
 

 
My Sermon from last Sunday August 30, 2020 ‘13th Sunday after Pentecost’  ~  “Use Me” 

 

O Lord, through the written word and through the spoken word may we know your living word, 

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

 

We all have excuses for when we don’t want to do something or can’t do something or are scared to 

do something.  A parishioner called me the other day and asked me when I was retiring.  I said, 

“When did you hear that?”  The person replied, “Just recently.”  I said that I will not be retiring for 

at least a couple more years.  I have thought about retiring but COVID-19 has made me realize that 

God still has uses for me.  I cannot use the excuse that I am getting too old to do the Lord’s work.  

However, I promise you that if I lose my passion for ministry or I believe that God no longer desires 

to use me as a parish rector, then I will retire right away. 

 

The key to our discipleship with Jesus is to ask God to use us.  Use it or lose it!  You heard about my 

water-skiing story when I had stopped skiing for at least a decade and then tried and couldn’t get up 

and then tried again and then got up and now there’s more to the story . . .  I tried again last 

weekend and could not get up at all. 

   

This applies to our journey of discipleship.  I have discovered that Jesus offers me more than I can 

possibly imagine.  He continues to reach out to me with love, support, understanding, compassion, 

forgiveness and acceptance.  It is an irresistible invitation.  And then Jesus asks me to turn to him, to 

pick up his cross and to follow him in trust and in love.  You and I cry out, “Use me, Lord!”  In our 

gospel passage for this morning, Jesus tells his disciples that if they desire to follow him, they must 

“take up their cross.” (Matthew 16: 24) 

 

Moses was very human in his response to God’s call to him.  Last week our Old Testament passage 

was about the birth of Moses.  Moses is now grown up.  Following his weaning, he had been raised 

in luxury, in the court of Pharaoh’s daughter.  However, he never forgot that he was a Hebrew.  He 

kills an Egyptian who was beating one of his relatives.  Pharaoh finds out and decides that he must 

capture and kill Moses.  Moses leaves town.  He ends up in Midian with a wife named Zipporah and 

a son and a father-in-law named Jethro.  Moses arrived in Midian when he was around 40 years old 

and then stayed there until he was 80 (refer to Acts 7: 23, 30).   

 

One day when Moses was working in a 

typical day as a shepherd, watching the 

flocks of Jethro, the Lord appears to him 

in a burning bush (Exodus 3:1-15).  This is 

on ‘Mount Horeb,’ also known as Mount 

Sinai.  This is the same place where God 

will give Moses the 10 Commandments 

after the exodus of the Hebrew slaves out 

of Egypt.  God calls Moses by name and 

asks him to remove his shoes for “the 

place on which you are standing is holy 

ground.”   

 

Then, the Lord calls Moses into ministry 

and tells him that he has been picked to 

be used by God to bring the Israelites out 

of Egypt. Moses wasn’t sure that he 



wanted to be trusted with this great responsibility.  He doesn’t play the ‘senior citizen’ card 

(remember that he was 80!) but he does say that he is not the right person for the job as he is, in his 

own words, “slow of speech and slow of tongue.”  (Exodus 4: 10).  We don’t know what Moses’ 

speech impediment was, although there has been much speculation over the centuries that he might 

have had a lisp or a stammer. 

 

God listens carefully, and then replies that Moses will be used to deliver the people but Moses’ 

brother Aaron will do the talking. 

 

There is a true story of a great Italian violinist named Nicola Paganini.  He lived from 1782-1840.  

When he died he made a bequest.  He willed his fine instrument to his home city of Genoa. His 

bequest carried one condition.  The violin was never to be played again; it would simply be placed 

on display.  But that's not good for a finely crafted stringed instrument.  It needs to be used and 

handled regularly if its beauty and value are to be retained.  As a result of Paganini's request, his 

marvelous violin has become nothing more than a decaying form.  It has wasted away as a museum 

piece.  How very sad!  Use it or lose it! 
 

Before Moses leaves his conversation with God who is speaking out of the burning bush, he asks God 

what his name is.  We see the significance of names as God begins his conversation with Moses by 

calling him twice by his name, “Moses! Moses!” 

 

God replies, “I am who I am.”  

Tell the Israelites that “I AM” 

sent you to them. 

 

This is the ancient name for 

God and is referred to as a 

‘tetragrammaton’ with 4 

letters, YHWH.  The letters 

mean was, is, and will be. 

 

It is sometimes translated as 

‘HE WHO IS’ or ‘HE WHO 

BRINGS BEING INTO 

BEING.’  The name of God is 

represented by the 4 letters, 

but the pronunciation has 

been lost.  Christians often refer to YHWH as “Yahweh” or in medieval times “Jehovah.” 

 

This Hebrew name for God has so much reverence that it is never pronounced out loud.  Instead, the 

name Lord  ~  “Adonai”  ~ is used or Elohim (pronounced “ell-o-HEAM’). 

 

What does Moses decide to do?  He knows that he is probably still a wanted man in Egypt.  Moses 

does return and he discovers that all the people who wanted him dead for this killing of an Egyptian 

have died themselves. 

   

Moses has lived in Midian for decades.  He is settled.  He has a family and life is good!  Imagine the 

courage in his heart for him to leave safety and security and return to Egypt.  Moses knows that he 

has a hard job ahead of him.  God assures him that deliverance will ultimately happen and the 

people will return to Israel. 

 

With these promises in his heart, Moses stands up to Pharoah.  Now Pharaoh’s heart is hard and 10 



plagues happen before Pharoah agrees to release the Hebrews from Egypt. 

   

God got Moses’ attention in the burning bush and then Moses agreed to be used and to be part of 

God’s plan for humanity. 

 

Just as God came to Moses, God comes to us in our own burning bushes.  They might not be as 

dramatic as what happened to Moses.  It might be the right words spoken by a friend or their 

wisdom about a particular situation.  Our ‘Holy Ground’ might not be a mountain but rather the 

wonder of a summer garden or a sunset at a cottage or the wings of a monarch butterfly or the 

words of children reciting the Lord’s Prayer in our children’s service on YouTube. 

 

God calls us by name and we belong to God.  May God use us to reach out with the hands, heart, 

mind, and lips of Christ.  Amen. 
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